Blood drawn from the finger on the day before his death " showed about normal average of white corpuscles; red corpuscles pale, many of them crenated, with several large black pigment masses." The post-mortem, four hours after death, showed some congestion, but no ulceration of Peyer's patches and the solitary glands of the small intestine; no enlargement of the mesenteric glands; the liver was not enlarged; under the microscope the liver cells were seen to be of good shape, containing one or two distinct nuclei, and dark reddish granules, highly refracting, but irregular and angular in shape; there was also a great deal of floating granular matter and free masses of pigment. The bile from the gallbladder contained brown yellow granular matter and pigment masses.
Urine drawn from the bladder deposited granular casts, epithelial cells, fibrinous flakes and pigment masses. Spleen three times its normal size, soft, and, besides normal elements, contained reddish granular fibrinous flakes; large free pigment masses and cells (in size and granular nature very much resembling white corpuscles of blood) with pigment granules apparently in the nucleus ; certainly the granules were in the cell-contents. Blood from portal vein, just above junction of splenic vein, contained many crenated corpuscles, a normal or slightly increased average of white corpuscles, and large black pigment masses.
Blood from vessels on convexity of brain contained crenated corpuscles and hsematine masses.
The second case was that also of a sailor who was brought into hospital, moribund from remittent fever, and died an hour and a half after admission. Blood obtained from the finger previous to death contained numerous An emaciated man, aged fifty-six, had enlargement with palpable protuberance of the liver. A to-and-fro rubbing sound, coincident with the respiratory movements, could be heard when the ear was lightly applied over the left lobe of the liver, as well as plainly felt by the hand. Effusion into the abdominal cavity, collapse, and death quickly followed. Examination of the body showed, with other morbid conditions, numerous medullary tumours in the greatly enlarged liver. In the left lobe some small tumours had pierced the peritoneum, and the peritoneal coat in the neighbourhood was roughened by delicate pseudo-membranous exudation.
An exactly similar sound could be heard and felt over the liver, after two abdominal tappings, in a woman, who also suffered from eccentric hypertrophy of the right breast. After a third tapping, after which effusion returned more slowly, and the murmur appeared later, a similar rubbing sound, coincident with the respiratory movements, could be very distinctly heard and less distinctly felt over the stomach. If the breath was held for a while the rhythm of the murmur became synchronous with the movements of the heart. On post-mortem examination several pounds of brownish serum were found in the abdominal cavity. The parietal peritoneum was thickened and beset with small extravasations ; upon it, and between the viscera, were flocculent membranous exudations.
Shortly after the performance of the Cesarean section a delicate rustling sound, like the vesicular murmur, could be heard over the uterus; it followed the respiratory movements. The necropsy showed a very delicate fibrinous exudation over the uterus.
The other cases report similar murmurs over the spleen in intermittent fever and in tuberculosis, over the intestines in acute and chronic peritonitis, over the hypogastric region in carcinoma of the bladder, &c.
Dr. Seidel remarks that the murmur generally indicates a chronic, more rarely an acute, process; that it is not confined to the neighbourhood of the fixed viscera 5 that it is generally rhythmical, the influence of respiration being evident even in the hypogastric region; that a "perihepatic" murmur, especially when superficial, may be easily confounded with a pleuritic rubbing sound; that the murmur varies in tone from a gentle rustling to the hardest creaking; that no similar sound is produced by the peristaltic movements.?Deutsche proved by post-mortem test. 3rd. It was not due to pneumothorax. a. Because in Case II it existed up to death, and after death the lung was found universally adherent to the chest, and no air existed in the pleura. 4th. The phenomenon was intrinsic in the lung, and had its seat in that portion of the organ in which it was manifested, a. Because percussion of the lung removed from the body afforded proof of its existence in the isolated organ, and even in a thin layer of it resting on a solid body. b. Because percussion showed dulness in that portion of the lung, after removal from the body, over which dulness existed during the patient's illness. 5th. The resonance of the solidified lung was associated with the presence of air in its tissue, a. Because air freely escaped from an opening made with the finger, under water, in that portion of the lung which yielded tympanitic
